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FleasnrsCfub bAp Wtthe " Xitlmul
Friday evening. , ','

A grand military boll te on the tapis
for the Christmas holidays.

TbfRafelgB Ugty .A'nlantry fueet la
the mayor's oBlca this evening.

Geo. W. Welle-- , of XorUi Carolina
railroad bend fcme, la to lha cUjr.,,;- -

At tha request of many dtisens, we
have introduced oar floe MDuno
Oil," 80 dtgnti higher Utt thmi my im

sows, (tioe 10 eentev, law A C '
Tbe U, P. coart was occupied ta-d-ay

with the case of W. H. Bledsoe, of this
city ye. the .Atlantis fire . insurance
company of New York, the hearing of
which began yesterday. '" "

We cannot refrain from an oiprea--

ion of graiiflcation at the way new sub
acribers ars pouring la nponthe Befitiaeb
We thank the legion of kind Manas
who hare gone to work W as in, ear

.M. ..,,,,....1 . j 4iiMM.k UU
John Sturdivant, a son of Ethiopia's

sonny dim, who was', oalaboosed Moth
day on a foil tag ewpiae, waa tele ed
this morning, having, swoeeded in giv-

ing the lin'ss i'jr bood soreUwee him
from bond. rf:i. ,:VK'

Mesara. C.: Sanders A Co. nave for

sale two good moles, one boantifal pony,

one tww'bntrgr and one secondhand
oarriaga, Joat, repaired and painted, as
good ; as new. . Call oh them at No. 2,

Martin street, fur a bargain.

Capt, John E,' Dagger, of Warren
oonnty, ia in the eUy to attend abe meet-

ing of Mas traeteoa of the state aniver- -
aity, which takes pktoe The
oaptaia , is an enlightened, thorough
going gentlvtne. and one of tho most
efficient members of tbe board. ' '

Wantbd. Board anl ro rn (fur-

nished or untarnished) for a gentleman
and wife,.lu a quiet, convenient loca-

tion. Apply at this cilice. "
Union League Hotku There were

10 arrivals' at this favorite republican
resort thi morning. They will sojourn
from 2 to 10 years. One hails from

Stokes county and tbe other 9 come

from the swamps of Fampsoa. ' '
,.. ' . i( - :

K. ti. WRifOD BAac.-Maj- or Dun.
cao, ,

presldeoi pf. the aitauborg,
AthevUU itihwad, left the city yester-

day areniog,'w)tb 50 peoitontiarj con-vtc- ts

to work oo hie road.' They all
wore the uniform of PreaidVnt Grant's
Whisky-rin- g ' friends ' and assotrlatee,
Gen. McDonald and X-ok-. Joyce," and
made a good-lookin- g battallpni,';; 'Nearly
all tbe nrat batch of these radical labor-

ers sen( to Msjor Duncan's care escaped,
but a general recapture has set Ihem to
work X L-ajain. u.. y t

):Ht, Hi

TAB DROPS. "i "''
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" Catawba eonnty bragi on a radish 16,

' The . whole face of the earth in our
eastern counties swarmi with Baluntore
drumneri'.Rttl, vs tf.i a

', Kx African roosters made a rain at-
tempt, bwt week, to escap from the
tfsrtle county eoopi --, : j

The dwelllntf-hous- s on Col. 1L W
Humphrey's plan ta lion, . in - Onslow
county, was. liorned Tuesday night,

8 W. Battle, of Tarboro, who was
recrntly appointed assistant sawbones
In tba navy, has been ordered to tnet
sea npspitai, voetoo. -

. . '
W. H. Farthing, of Watauga oonnty,

this-- yeaf raised, on a lot,-14-

bushels of corn ana eight wagon
wads of pumpkin. ,; Don't yon go west,
young mant Ouas go. y

Catawba eonnty' ia rank by tho old
legal conundrum. A pumpkin, planted
on on man's land, erawled through the
fanes and bore fruit on too domain of

wther. - Who goto the pioal 3 u.
Tarboro Is to shaks her foot in I

grand masquerade ball, as aO appropri
ate commemoration of tho natal period
of the Man of Sorrows, of whom it is
nowhere recorded that be ever smiled.

Oapt WadJalL who ooounaaded the
Confederate cmioar flhenandoah during
the war, and was recently threatened
with arrest by Kalakaua's alata-oolor- ed

Hawaii niggers, as a . tootnef of r. Ii.
WaddeU, of Cnarlotte, j,,i

Tho onprovoked explosion of a safety
lampoanssd a eonatderatMO aucomoob-eration- ,-

the other day, in- the bonae-hol-d

of Stemkon,in Wilaingtoa. Jlamea.
smoke, screams and miscellaneous sad
assorted evidence of nanio. bat no i

rioas damage. Handle with oar. There's
dsatit enough in every lamp, to stock a
moderate private graveyard.

Thomaa Arrington, of Ililliardston,
Nash county, impartially maintains
squality between hU two sides. Week
before last, he broke hie left arm ; and
last week, to keep bis right Irom crow
ing over its unfortunate neighbor, he
put tt through the same process. lie
now carries his head in a sling, with
east and west wing continuations.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

Hskatb. YeterdT the senate passed
a bill extending the duration Of the com
misaioBere of Alabama chums.

Tho seeretarr of war submitted the
report of engineers in charge of the
work of improving the Mississippi

Patterson presented a memorial from
the Charleston S. C. chamber of com
meroe asking an appropriation for the
improvement of tnat narbor.

A resolution was adopted calling for a
report of defalcations and unsetusd
accounts.

Tho resolution allowing McMillan, of
Louisiana, to withdraw his credentials
was adopted bv a strict party vote, ex
cept Dawes, who voted nay. Incidental
to tho debate on this reaolntion. a sni
discoasion arose on the recent troubles
in that state.

The senate than went into executive
session.

Hocaa. Several bills for the resump
tion of specie payments were introduced
in tne House yesterday.

Elaine offered a bill amending tbe
constitution to prevent state, making
lawa resDooung tne establishment of re
ligion or prohibiting 4b free exercise
thereof, j Also , one in reference to
schools and one extending the term Of
tho presidential office to 6 years and in
eligibility afterwards, Abe two nrst
are based upon recommendations in
Orant's meseage. .. ., ., i , . , .

DarralL of ivmuiana. to amend act
of J March 8, 1871, incorporating the

uorey. of. lomsisna. to remove the
political disabilities of all eitiiena of the
United States. . . '.--

Davis., of North Carolina, to . reveal
tho law forbidding tho payment of
claims of southern-eitiao- na .for. quarter
masters store;- - jro.- ,- ana appropriating
$5OO,U0O.

Fort, of Illinois, offered a resolution
that disabled Union soldiers should be
first considered In the appointments to
the subordinate offices of tha house. A
motion seconding tbe previous Question
failed by a vote of yeas 06, nays 104.
Cox, of New lYork, oQered an amend-
ment that, aa the statee were reunited,
all citiaens were entitled to considera-
tion io the matter, and moved tho refer-
ence of tbe whole subject to the com
mit tse on accounts, which motion, after
debate and several points of order, was
adopted. Vrr'tfo.! .!.' .

j,.'.-- Narrlcxf,
In nillaboro. Dec. 7. by Rev. C. J.

Curtis, Mr. R. B. ' Peebles " and Miss
Margaret B. Cameron.

In Halifax county. Dec. 10. Mr.
James Young snd Miss Ann Ilarris. ,

,. , . Died,
In Cabarrus county. Dee. 2. Misa

Georgia A. Dagwalt, aged 19 years.
In Fayetteyille, Dec 1. Mrs. Carolina
. McKae, aged 69 years. '

NEW ADYERTISEMEXTS.

Hillsboro' .

miUrABT AOADEXSIT,

ti niLLSBORCr X, V. :
Tkia Inatltatina. noeotlv knoira aa "KOS.

HER A UKA VKH' School." will henaflcr fa.
eondaeted by R. Ii. C rates u aole rriacipiu,
aiaea, a neretoiora, by tne aeenmi ltebed fa.
tractor, Hcen Moasow, Ja , u, O. U.

Uamiltow. i .

Tbe Bprtnc BenlM of VCi will to
the I Tib of January., For circular apply to

av an s uhihh huuj miv asi4l Va SJ 1
Iawaaj and afterward to tbe Priori paL

'15'a2w - - -

, JELECT EllEDHIilD BIT '1!I

m
t nilliboro't XJ;0; c

Tie thirty-fourt-h antlon' ofthe' atlSffES
MA8U A HI88 KOLLOCkH rkhool UI
opea ea Friday tk febraary, 1(C. ; i :" - ' (

bout ad TalUoa ndaead to A10I.,, CJf)cai
Ian forwarded en application. '

AKECO0NTT- -1 T8 SUPERIORw
jBcMwoas roasr.rT. -

E. OL Ifaev. Admf. ef Samuel Havwood.
Otc'A, pUtnUff m- a- AWiie.HairwtM,i VrVi

. . .ir ti i i' i rj.i. u-..- k

Janaea Rlx, Ellia Kit, bla wife, Jerry
Waaliisgt4a,Ckaa. Ulnloa and

Kiuly lllnton, his wife, Jao Waakiagtoa
Suiaa'aad Wm. WaehlDetoa last

two1afaaM, defendant. .
-. ,;,!ui

STATE Or KOBTn CAROLINA, ;

To the Bheryf HiM Hw.fy UmUmf.
' 'Tba'an kenebv fJoamaaded Iahhu
SaUie Haywood, W. U. Haywood, IJiaa Trl-k-

'ttuk rw 1...... in. ni pi.
bis Wife, Jerry Waabiogtoa, Laviate aaabta
ton sod tbe other defendant above ouned, if
tbe V be found within yoftr eoooty, to appear
at tka office of tha t.torlt of Ui Superior
Court for the County ef Wake within twenty
day, after the aerviee ef
them, excitative of tke Uy of such aerviee,
sndaaawarthacoaiplalut, a copy of which
will be deposited ia tbe office Of the Clerk of
tke Superior Coart foraald Coanly,wstbia
10 days from tka date of tbte aammooii, and
letUiemUke notice that , if tkey fail to an-
swer to the amid complaint wtthba that time.
tbe plaintiff will apply to the Court for tke
relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fail not, sad of this suaunons make
dae return.

Given under my hand end sesl of said
Court, this 6th day of Mov.. . "

' Clerk of the Soperior Court
I - Wake County.

Gso. H. Sow, Ktrs Att'y. f ! . .
nov

E EN 811 ORO
FEMALE COLLEGE,

GREENSJWROfN. C
i .

The Xprinr truiet tt pi will Berii

Cn .Wednesday, the 12th of ' inus'nr,"aed
continue twenty weeks. ' '

Board cluslve of washing sad lights) S75.
lultion in regular course, - - i3.

Charges lor ixtba srunm moasraie.
Vfr Citnloiniea con tain in ir Dartleulars.

apply to Rcr. T. M. Jonh, President. '

n. n. v. wiiun,
President of Board ot Trustees,

dec &2m

NEW STYLE FRENCH IAST, GENTS'
tbe best and moat comfortable

wearing Shoe In the market, at
aec syssm v. v. iicahi i d.

LADIES, MISSES AXD. CHILDREN, IP
a Boot or Gaiter to fit like a

glove, go to
aec 3 m. CD IIEARTT'S.

M P O R T A N T 8 A LI .

As A tent for the nuiitgacee and as Trustee
for the creditors of N. 8. kOSELET, I will
expose to publio sals at BtoreJtowse reeently
ooenpied by said Moseley, on Fayetteville
Btraei in luieign, an nis stoca oi uranges,
Apples, Nuts, Candies and ' other Ouu.
fectionerles and Fancy Qqpda. Ula. office
and store furniture, fixtures, Ac, in said
Store. - .' .'!:

Sale to bsgm nnnuiUv at 10 o'clock A. M
on Saturday IStU December, 175.

ucce-i- a . uivsruKii,
o IN

The UBdersianed. Administratrix of L. II.
Sanders, deceased, will sell at auction at tha
lata residence of said deceased, on tka Slat day
of December. 1875, all the personal property of
deceased, consisting of Horsea, Mules, Cattle,
Hops, Sheep, Corn, Fodder, Shucks, Carts,.

luron. ac. ac
Terms m de known on day of sale. '"'

M. M. SANDERS,
DccT, W3-- td. . Adna's.

H E A D Q VR TE RS

- FOR

milW
AT'.T

.1 ti -

J. A. JONES'
U f h .iisiU Hi hi f- ir, it,

'if

ST OF BETTS A ALLEY'S 8II0l,.'

fiiend ob jour Cwh, cTronr fuel mod keep

t ia beat to lt us knew Jual before yoa are

out, that yoa may be sure to get R hi time,
Li

ieelllf
CITY LOT FOR SALE..VALUABLJ.

Will be sold oa the premises at taction, o
TtE8JAT, THESlstlKsT., ii.

the following desirable city ptoparty i One
lot' ou Newbern Avenue 193 feet, running
throegb to Morgan streeVWltk a front on
Bloodworm street ot 8io teet, upoa which u ,

hew Dwelling bouse containing fl large
rooms conveniently aed well arranged i four
other good bouses now occupied by good
tenants are on the lot : kitchen, stables,
carrhure heases, stc. adjolrdnc the same and
six other lots which will be Sold at ''tbe same
same time, 8 fronting on Morgan street (St by ' '
101 feet; t oa Newaern Aveaue SCA by 100
feet, oae of whkk has oS U ahouse oontal- a- t

3 reoma in good repair. This property
la the heart of tbe city, ia destrabl v located. '

bxing on one of tho principal streeta and tur '

rounded by good people oa all side. j
Terms i UmnUUrd owtavooa-thlr- d Smoatha. ,

one-thir- d 13 months with Interest from data
six per cent. Title retained until all the our- -
ebase money is paid. Posaesskm alren at '

sauary . nexu- - Bale to take place at 113
ctoea. ki.'iY. ii; jjt-- i. mi
Dee, 8, 1875-- td. ,

rf fi A. Q. LIE,; . .

T0; TOC WANT ! A KIVT' STTLX i
et's Hat, rail at . , 7!

l NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rHIDAY AND 81TUBDAr, PE--
rPBF17 JKDISLr T r. -r- - J

I, ! i s 1. ,. .7.

it j i. ,i ttHll ') l'i P.t
' "AMERICA ';;'!'; ;

TasCbrated Origmal aadsiily

BERGER --FAMILY,

mm
7- -

TRS GREATEST COV1C ARTIST IN Till
! UNIVER8& ;:

Tka Ifsnecement resDcctfally announce to
their Biaoy trlend that their present Company
Is tk tnmrest in point of artktle Uient ol
any tkey kave ever kad tbe kooor of preteDt- -
lag to ua eiuiaai ot aateiga.

! LADY ORCHESTRA 1

LADIES' SILVER CORXET BAND!

AU THX LaTS MfMCAL NoTXIiTTWI
or th Day.

Admissiok TS snd SO cent ; Reserved Seats
U00.. Baatacaake secured, is sdvaace at

CAwasa's Dace btos. ,
W. W. FVWX.KK,

dse 13-- U Buln Agent.

A L K ABOUTT
IfefMSSMffai JSAfrfa,

BUT

G. D. HEARTT

BEAT8 EM ALL OX GENTS' HATS,

Gents', Ladies and Misses', Gait&rx.

FRESH IjOT OF

GEXTS', LADIES' AXD MISSES'

SOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS

A T

C. D. HEART TS.
dM

A. C. SANDERS & CO.,

AGKNTS FOR

THE STAB AMMONIATED

80 MI DIE PHOS I'll ATE

aw

am IITROBEIIZED

SUPFR PHOSPHATE.

ALSO DEALERS IJf

GROCERIES.

If yoa kavs eottoa for sale, carry or tend it.... , k, i ... . .v i t.
(beta aa tkey bay lsigely 6a Xtw Tork

orders and pay hlgn prices.

apvtCat' iwte'fyw

iWAKB FOWiT COLLEGE,

Thk Bepomt or chk Kijiasce Coi
f;4RJ M1TTKC ;"!'-.- '."
iTbo ilnanca committed of. thht excel

lent eoUego recently submitted a report
of Its monetary status, from ' which we
glean these fucUs At, the close or 4he
war' the only available funds on band
were 115,000 of Deep rlrer bond,
worth 60 tints on tbe dollar. These
were ixcban's'ed for Raleteb & Gaston
railroad ktock,- - . which was! afterwards
sold at 45 a share, and tbe proceeds
arldt 6thbVTuduVOTecteaVfBra Invested
m the bond.! the city of Baleigbal
87O0.Ue bnndred. uTbe face value of

meso, f oearingH per cent Inler--

sstbot no ; Interest '.has , been paid on
tnem ror tne past yea- -. ibere are on
hand 10 sham of the stock of tho Wll
mingtoo rWekloa rsllrcad, bearir g
a cash value or f700 1 first mortgage
bonds baaed on real estate in tho vicin
ity of die college, 0,204.18 J unsecured
personal botes, ir0 ; Raleigh bonds ea
titnated at 50 cents la the dollar, s
12 : making the available assets at a
rash Valuation, 113,279.18, The treas
urer has la his possession about 40,'
OOOi in bonds and notes, given for en
dowment,' part before and part since the
war, 0,000 of which can be realized.
Blocs Jan, 1. 1873, up to Jane 1, 1875,

23,103 OS was collected and paid to the
treasurer; Interest collected on Invested
funds, $1,639.02 j aale of lots at the
college, S703 total, 125,000. During
too above mentioned term the treasurer
disbursed for various purposes $25,
315.31. The committee suggest the
appointment of a board of invest
ment for the endowment fund, con
elating of three prudent business men,
selected from various parts of the
state, wno shall meet once a year or
ofi tier if it is necessary, to whose care
the endownieut fund shall be entrusted.
The employment of some active busi

ness man to pudi the eudowmcnt work
s recommended, and Col. J. M. Ucck,

of this citv, is named as the proper
man for the position.

Change of ScHUrui. A new
schedule goes into operation next Sun-

day, on the North Carolina railroad.
The westward bound mail train leaves
Uoldftboro at 8:20 in tho morning, ar-

rives at this place at 11:30, and reaches
Greensboro at 4:10 in the afternoon,
makjagy slim connection with the Char-

lotte, train. The eastward bound mall
leaves Charlotte at 5:45 In the morning,

arrives at Greensboro at 10, passing this
place at 3:49 and reachea Goldsboro at
6:40. ' The freight train is expected to
accommodate the night travel and will
carry comfortable passenger coaches.
It kill leave Goldsboro at 2 p. m., ar
rira .a4 lUleigh. 7:30, Durham 10:40,
Hillsboro 12:22, Company Shops 245,
Greensboro 6 a. m. Going east the
freight leaves Greensboro at 7 p. mn
arrives at Company Shone at 9:23,
Hillsboro 12:16 a. m., Durham 1:48,
Raleigh 5, reaching Goldsboro at 11:15.
IUtlsboro Is to be the meeting point for
niaJl trains and t'slverslty (Station for
the frelghtal There will " be but one
paiaenger train a day on the: western
division,-- tusking close connection with
thoj CharlbUe, Columbia A AUgUdU and
Alt-Li-ne rsilroads.'' The frelclit or ac- -
coaissoJstion. train Is to nuke connec
tion with the trains on ' the Raleigh A
Gaston railroad.", There are many and
serloos dlsadvaatages to Raleigh In tbe
change; and the Charlotte papers cem- -
phua Utterly of its effect upon their dry.

know that Captain Andre we, super-intende- nt

of-thl- s dliibn, will do all In
his power to furnish our citiaens needed
acoommodaUons,'and w 'trust he will
atoertaln what improvement . can ' be
made In a schedule which will certainly
impose many inconveniences upon us.

I . j ., , "i id
Tootau The proposed change In tho

schedule of tho North Carolina railroad
will play the' deuce with ' our present
postal advantage Under this new ar-

rangement only one daily northern mail
will be sent and.reoelved instead of two
as at' present. It will bo era t only by
the Raleigh k Gaston railroad ; now the
larger portion ia sent and received via
Greensboro. Under the proposed sched-
ule tho mail from' Charlotte will pass
Greensboro several hoars before the ar-

rival of the train from Richmond. The
western and northern mails will bo
received about 4 ia the afternoon. Mon-

day tho following regulations will go
into effect at the postofflce in this city :

The northern mail will close at 9 ; 30
a. m. ; western, 11 a. m ; eaatern, 3 p. m.

''ii '
ii m m ' '

Safe, reliable,' barmleos and cheap, is
Dr. Boll's Congh Byrtrp. Price only 25
eenta. f; ,. vv"':;-1;''-

NEWS AND NOTES.tr i, i

European grain trade steady. '

, Perm Is bankrupt Bbm baa plenty of
company, h ' ir:;,. a - i

' Ok! Bteneraen, Swediali minister to
yankeedom, ii defunct

Hon. Patrick Qnigley.of Philadel- -

pltia, shot bis wife Monday. ' -

' Cnliforntans art ' howling against
heathen Chinee immigration.

100,000 Turks sr to take the field in
Uerregovlna, next spring-pernaps- .t

'The long-talke- d ' of $30,000 raoa at
Han 1 rancisoo is now set for uiunstmaa
day,.

Marlet k Co . London, have ffone
where the ' twine woodbineth. for

oSO.OOO.

Moody and Haukey are still running
nnder a full hesd of revival ateam ia
Philadelphia.

The Chicairo. MQwaukee 1 Bt. Paul
railroad baa been sued for the trifto of
$800,000 anpaid government taxes,

Bine-bam-. one of the Indiana whittky- -

ringers, testifies tuat ne waa aaeeaaeu
12.0)10 a week bv one revenuer for
"keeping man.

A erooked whisky mill has last been
seiaed in tho Colorado monntaius, where
Grant went a few weeks ago, to look
after his interest. i

The muddle-heade- d third termor
threatens eoacrresa with two additional
messages, one on Mississippi and the
otneron cmca, two toreign provwoee
that he wonld like to conquer and chain
to bis ohariot-whee- la.

Only one more victim of the moral ep--
idenno, whiob walks in darknesa and
wastes at noonday all over our hapless
land.-Adol- ph i Lninget. attorney of
the. busted Uptown Savings bank, of
Hew xorkY baa boon arreetea tor em
beading $38,735. . , . ,

Heme old sons. Anotlter eluantie
swindle unearthed in Missouri. Bogus
titles to 12,000,000 acres of land, sold
for years all over America and Europe.
Fraudulent deeds scattered throughout
all Christendom. Grand total ot tbe
thievage, nearly 430,000,000.

Jas. O. Broadhead has been engaged
in place of Henderson, as special counsel
in the prosecution of the St Louis

hlcky-rinzer- s. From this time for
ward, the work will be very mild. The
thing was beginning to hurt, and the
head-thie- f of course demanded a change.

flam. Clover declined the appoint
ment of whiskr-rlu- R prosecutor, in place
of Jlenderson, at St Louis, because he
could not submit to er dicta-
tion, or decline to pursue the criminal
clues even though they should lead to
tbe Inner dens ol the presidential man
sion.

The Virginia senatorial contest drags
its slow length along. The caucus au
journed at a late hour lost night, after
38 ballots, without reacmng a uennue
result Uoode, Daniel, Johnston, Tuck
er. Smith, fetuart Robertson, Cochrane,
Christian, Coghill and &heffqy are the
remaining eligible candidates

Senator Mcrrlmon, of North Carolina,
Monday introduced in tho U. S. sen
ate a bill to repeal section 4,716 of the
revised statutes, which Torbids the pay-
ment of certain pensions. The bill re
fers to claims or demands against the
United States which occurred ox existed
prior to April 13, 1801, .in favor of any
person wno was engaged in tne late is
oeuion. xt appropriates iwv,wv. ,

Lamar, of Mississippi, presided at the
caucus of tbe democratic members of
the boose of representatives Monday.
Browning, er Uhio, and Bobbins, or Jt,
C, were tbe secretaries. WaddeU, of
N. CV oflered resolution raising an
executive committee of a senators,!
representatives and 3 citizens of the
District of Columbia. Cox, of N., Y.
otl'ered a resolution raising a confmittee
of U to suggest to the caucus, at a fu
ture meoung, such ; action as will best
subserve the interests of tbe country.
Both resolutions . were adopted. All
agreed that a reduction of taxation must
take place and tbe government should
be economically and honestly adminis
tered. . . ;.-- ,

note, still prevail in the noble common
weal tba of Arkansas and Kentucky
where, when a man shoots and kills his
neighbor on Sunday, he is arrested and
fined $1 and costs for violating the Iiw
against discharging fire-ar- on the
Sabbath. Yesterday's dispatches report
a lively shooting scrape in each, and the
prompt fnrnishing of ample and respecta-
ble material for a coroner's investigation
in both instance. In Arkansas, John
Smith, the ubiquitous and in this esse
morally obliqnitooa John, shot O. N.
Thompson, who had' himself recently
added four other to the population of
the spirit-wotii- L' And In Kentucky,
George Murphy and Wm. MoAleer, of
Cwenaboro, engaged in a little pistolic
recreation, which ended in Murphy's
getting a bullet through Lis head and
MoAleer one throngh bis-4iea- rt Two
grim ghosts paddled over Jordan in the
same canoe, ana two families enter the
Christmas holidays in blaok and sombre
duds, babtlimenta of woe. ''... '

Finn Almml This morning at 1120
the alarm of Are rang out, and the Are

brigade was promptly mnatered. After
running the hose-ree- ls and engines
nearly to the depot of the' North Caro
lina railroad, an expression of huge dis
gust overspread the faces of many gal.
iant firemen when it waa announced thai
the alarm had been occasioned by the
burning of aa old Itroom-atra- field near
the insane asylntn. - It seems to be dim.
cult to start a nrst-clas-s Are in Raleigh,

Poiict CoCRf Sererai cisos were
interviewed by the major this morning.
Tbe first on docket was A. B. Cbapin,
of Cl atham, disorderly eondpvt yester-- d

ty in bis collision with' RevenuojDol-"- "

lector' Ywrag.'" It wm jved that ha
did not resent the assault and he' win

axordlngly dischargee!. (Jtartba Godger,
a night blooming cerens, for disorderly
conduct p awd to t' Laura Buibee,
black belle, was arraigned for dlsoroWly
coaduct, but .the. evidence being lnsof
flcient io convict, she was sent on her
way rejolcingl Fannie llayo, of char-

coal comp'exion, contributed $5 for a
excess of hilarity on the street. Alfred
Tate, a roiaete African, was held not to
be guilty of tho cha-go- of riotoos coo-du- ct

and disebirgoil C Hlh, a
hightroog darkey; Wa sen! on to tho
January tern of Wake superior oourt ou
the charge of stealing. store fro 1

F, Lm, s.it U .w hin ,t J
A Gooo Cct. Rescue fire ; Com-

pany has" resolved to organixe a 4' bene-llciar- y

acilvo' membership, each --ff.
whom will be entitledCoa payment of aa
annual fee, to all the privileges eaddoW
inanities gi anted by law to the company.
The active members' are not subject to

a

jury or military duty, and the beneficiary
membership will enjoy the same exemp-

tion, while excused, from attending any
drills or doing any of the hard work of
the aoespaoy. , The fee la only $10, and

.a committee of the company will begin a
canvass of the city Ws trnst

;' that many of oar citizens will promptly
avail themselves of this opportunity to
aid oaf Are department, and secure for

, themselves the full worth. of tbe small
outlay required in ponitive and iromedi--

ate advantages. V u. '

7


